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That Odious Subsidy.
Every political party foars public

opinion. It is natural, and the truth
of the assertion need not be questioned
bocauso it Is borne out In numerous
instances by history,.examples of
which can be oasily obtained. Now,
that tho Subsidy Bill ha9 passed the
Sonate.and it will doubtless pass the
House wbh lightning-like rapidity.
we are anxious to note what the results
of the measure, so intolerable to Dem¬
ocrats, will be, us reflected by tho opin¬
ions of our entire people.
Tho bill comes easily under tho cap¬

tion of class legislation, for tho only
good to bo derived from it, will be to
swell tho coffers of a few big stoam-
ship companies, and practically only
one section of tho country will be
benefltted. We do not assert that any
measure can apply to all sections of
this country aliko. Far from it. but
the aim of the loglslator should be to
legislate in tho interests of the many,
rather than of tho few. This bill Is
plainly unjust to most of our people,
and no doubt the fact will sooner or
later become so well known to thorn
that they will mako a bostllo expres¬
sion at tho polls. Wo think we can
see faint signs of disapprobation,.
hardly hostility as yet.in tho fact
that six Republican Senators voted
against tho Subsidy Boheme They wore

largoly Westerners, though ono New
England Senator was opposed to It, and
certainly that Is the section most
largely all'ectod by tho bill. It may
be that the action of these men, reflect¬
ing the viows of their constituents, in
a measure at least, is indicative of a

growth of sentiment that will frown
upon tho sanctioning of such a rank
steal by a great party. If so, tho sen¬
timent will grow, and become so pow¬
erful as to cause a disruption of the
.Republican party, partially at least,
or else a very decided change in lt9
platform. Ibis will not be sudden or
one soon to occur, for such sentiments
are gradual growths following tho
laws of nature. Wo believe that the
peoplo will finally see that a subsidy is
eventually wrong in theory as well as

morally and politically bad. Surely
tho auri sacra fames, the thirst for
gold, that seems to have been the mov¬
ing forco behind the measure, will uot
ultimately triumph. Hardly.though
this vicious measure shows the power
of tho trusts.

General Nelson A . Miles is about to
lose his job. Ho assorts he will no

longer hold his commission if the
Hawley Bill to provide a generali staff
for the Army passes Congress. Gen.
Miles is a very plain spoken man, and
severely roasts the administration
whenever he feels so disposod. It
seems that tlrs Hnwley Bill was intro¬
duced at the instigation of tho war

department. Doubtless It will, as
Miles asserts, bo subversive of tho best
interests of that branch of our govorm
mont, by creating more opportunities
for favoritism, besidos destroying the
unity of tho army. Gen. Miles has
been rebuked several times for express¬
ing his opinions. When ho talks he
invariably incurs the wrath of the
powers that be, and as wo remombor,
they are Imperialistic. Freedom of
speech is fast getting on a parity with
the Declaration of Independancc, both
being protty nearly back numbers.

**»
Mr. Thcodoro Roosevelt does not

seem to inspiro tho greatest amount of
confidence in the minds of the wealthy
gentlemen who operate on Wall Street.
He Is too Independent, acting on his
own initiative when ho thinks his duty
demands it without giving the slightest
Intimation to the speculators as to what
he intends doing. They aro conse¬

quently afraid of him, for they cannot
predict what his next stop will be. His
recent order to tho Attorney General
to bring the railroad merger suit, was
like a cloudburst on tho exchanges.
Naturally, now, they have him on trial,
us it were, and if, watching him with
their eagle eyes, ho fails to measure up
to their standard of what a President
should be. The noxt Presidential nom¬
ination will bo likely to go to Hanna,
Allison or Fairbanks, or some such
man that would not keep the monoy
sharks on tho uneasy bench.

»**
We soo In the pap.ra that Sonator

Tillman, during his recent visit to
Worcester, Mass , entertained for a
naif hour, the well-known pugilist
Terry McGovern. They swapped
their experiences of tho ring. Mc¬
Govern heartily approved of tho Sen¬
ators fistic methods and gavo him some
liniment for his arm which is still sore.
Wo suppose the Senator Is getting
posted a9 to modern ring tactics, and
if McLaurln crosses bis path again,
there will be a more scientific exhibi¬
tion of the fistic art. At any rate Son¬
ator Tillman wants tobe well informed
on all subjects and most assuredly did
not allow this golden opportunity to
learn a few tricks of pugilism pass by
ungrasped.

»

That Treasury surplus will not hero-
aftor bo such a bugbear to our Re¬
publican friends now that the infamous
Subsidy Bill Is in such a fair way to
become law. When the transportation
companies.New England industries-
have a "swipe" at it, it will bo so
"banged up" and full of holes, that It
will strikingly resemble a knooked-out
pugilist.. Senators Spooner, Allison
and a few other big guns, actually had
the nerve to oppose it and vote against
it. Even these staunoh Republicans
couldn't swallow such a rank dose. Yet
our own McLaurln readily digested it.
nilrable dletu.

The Hon. W. J. Bryan assumes, prob¬
ably from force of habit, that the next
National Democratic Convention will
bog him to accept the nomination for
President. At any rate, he thinks
they will bo obliged to consult bim in
the matter. Now, we don't believe tho
Democratic party will do either. Mr.
Bryan has been tried twice and sig¬
nally failed both times, so why put
bim up again? He has practically
written the platform twice, and hasn't
it boon disapproved ft both elections
by the American people? Thero 1»
such a thing a9 overdoing a man as
woll as anything else- Mr. Bryan is
an able man, but wo havo other men
that are just as good Democrats as he is,
and that aro just as brainy statesmen.
The party cannot hopo for victory with
Bryan heading the ticket, and if we

win we have got to shake ort" Bryauism.
.**

Congressman Crumpaoker would
havo Congress investigate the suffrage
law of the Southern States. Mr. Bry¬
an practically sanctions the passage of
this fororunner of a force bill, provided
Congress will investigate certain nu¬
merous oconomlc evils existing at tho
North. This expression of opinion by
Mr. Bryan doesn't savor of true Dem¬
ocracy. South Carolina's representa¬
tives at Washington, as well as every
othor Democratic membor of both
houses are greatly displeased with
this utterance of tho Westener. They
are also closely aligned in opposition
to tho Crumpackor resolution. Bryan
evidently is not familiar with condi¬
tions hero in the South.

* *
«

Spain presonts a sad and sorry spec¬
tacle in tbo galaxy of nations. Onoo
she wa9 a groat and powerful mon¬

archy, mistress of tho world almost,
very proud and haughty, but alas! to¬
day her glory has faded, her greatness
has been ovorshadowed by the riso'of
younger nations, and she is fast has¬
tening into the oblivion consequent
upon mental, moral and commercial
decadonce. Nothing of her former
prestige remains but a shattered, tot¬
tering hulk. And her sad plight is
easily imagined when we consider that
the bloodthirsty, atrocious and butch¬
ering Oon. Weyler is to assume the
Premier's portfolio. Tbo whoel of ef¬
fect has nearly completed its circuit;
when It has, Spain will be as surely a
relic of tho past as ever was Sparta.

* *
*

We can easily imagine that the Su¬
blime Porte does not relish the coming
of Kastor. There is a large harem elo-
gantly supplied with inmates, each
of whom will undoubtedly desire a

now spring bonnet. The wants of
these Turkish ladies must be supplied
or thero will be a surplusage of do¬
mestic infelicity, which In connection
with the relentless dunning of l Tide
Sam for the $72,500.00 paid the Bri¬
gands for Miss Stone's release, is very
apt to make the "sick man of the East"
a little sicker. And to use a current
slang phrase, he will most likely
"cough up".

M
* #

An incident happened in tho English
Parliament last week similar to tho
famous episode in our Senate, yet in
tbo former all horse play was absont.
Two worthy M. P's became involved
in a hot discussion of tho war in South
Africa, and one of tho gentlemen gave
the lie well qualified with certain ad¬
jectives of profanity, to the other. Tho
Offending member got a sentence of
five days, the same length of time that
our Senators were under the imperial
ban of the Senate. Are our English
cousins imitating us?

* «
»

It is roported that the Venezuelan
Revolutionists aro waking up. This
is startling to be suro. It is so soldom
(?) that there is ovon a war in South
America! Mr. Moody, of the Navy
Department, may cheer up for there
may bo "something doing" down there
that will require the attention of a
war ship.

*\
It is not at all likely that Bryan's

bitter, caustic and vitriolic dis?orta-
t'ion tho Hon. Grover Cleveland's

'.tude to the Democratic party will
rlously impair the latter's digestion,

or destroy his fondness for hunting
and fishing.

%.
A Kansas baby six weeks old has

been hoard to say: "Six months of
famine." Poor old Kansas, she always
has some trouble on hand. Sho pro¬
duces more candidates for the eighth
wonderahip of tho world than any
other spot on the globo.

* »
»

Members of the President's Cabinet
are In the same position as the school¬
boy, who, whon ho want's to speak to a
classmate has to raise his hand and ask
permission. Just so a Secretary has
to say: "Mr, President, may I speak."

*#*
Tho Hon. David Hill has a perfect

legal right to his opinion as to what
should be the policy of the Democratic
party in 1001, the Commoner to the
contrary notwithstanding.

V
There was once a great deal said

about a light in the West. Wonder
whatha9 become of it? It has evidently
metsraorphosed.

*#*
If Mr. Bryan would come Sjuth and

work a two-horso farm a few yoara ho
would be more than apt to roviso his
views on our suffrage laws.

*

Tea culture In this State can cer¬

tainly be called an "Infant industry. "

Therefore Senator Tillman is right in
clamoring for its protection.

*%
We aro not nearly as sorry for tho

Federal Court of Savannah as we aro
for Canada, now that Greene and Gay-
nor are staying in Toronto.

Notice.
Tho Supervisor and Commissioner A-

W- Sims will let for repairs tho An¬
derson Mill Bridge, at the Bridge, at
11 o'clock on Saturday, the 5tb of April,1902. Also the Andy Culbertaon Bridge
op Reedy River, at 3 o'clock same day;
both bridges In Waterloo Township.Parties interested may govern the in °

Ivea acoordlngly-
J.S. DRUMMOND,

Supervisor,

Pa

1

A Tribut« of Respect.
Sister Tlrzah Mahala Clark died at

her home, about 2 o'clock, a. m., un the
8th day of March, 1902, just live daysafter her beloved huaband was laid in
tbe grave Ob! how sad that fatbor
and mid; lie both should be taken in
tbe same week.
Sbe was sixty-two years of age.She joined tho l.angston BaptistChurch when 10 years of age. She

married John W. Clark when about 20
yoars old, and for more than 40 years
they fought tho battlesof lifo together.
She was tho mother of four cblldroo,
three of whom survive her, Mrs.
Etnraa Workman, Mrs. Janiu Holland
and Willie B. Clark. Asa motbor, she
was courtious, kind,gentle and loving;
Bimple, which Is an element of strength
and beauty. She was a woman of sin¬
cerity, free from hypocrisy of all ac¬
tions and speech ho that those who
knew hor best nover thought of her as
pretentious, She loved her church
and as an evidence sho gavo of her
tlmo and monoy to tho churche's sun*
port, and not unfrcquently sho would
tako her pastor by tbo hand with tears
of joy and express hor love for the
Goapel. And just before she passed
over the river, sho sang almost two
stanzas of tho old hymn "How Swoot
tbo name of Jesu ) Sound-."

Sister Clark has gone to the fellow¬
ship of tbo host of lloavon, to a bettor
country, whero thero is no sickness,
no sorrow, no disappointment4, no
deaths, she is alive forevermore.
"I know I am nearing the Holy ranks,

Of friends and kindred dear,
For I brush the dow on Jordan's banks,

Tho crossing must bo near."

Writton by her alTectionato pastor,
E. C. Watson.

THE VICE OF NAGGING.
Clouds the happiness of tho homo,

but a nagging woman often needs help.Sho may be so norvous and run-down
In health that trifles annoy hor. If
she is melancholy, excitable, troubled
with loss of appetlto, hoadaohe, sleep¬lessness, constipation or fainting and
dizzy spells, sho needs Electric Bitters,
the most wonderful remedy for ailing
women. Thousands of sufferers from
female troubles, nervous troubles, back¬
ache and weak kidneys havo used It,
and become healthy and happy. TryIt. Only 60 c. Tho Laurons Drug Co.
guaranteo satisfaction.

Attention, Democrats.
For the purpose of re-organizing the

Democratic parly of I.aureus county,the several Democratic Clubs are herebycalled to meet at their u?ual places of
meeting, at 2 o'clock p. m., on tho 4th
Saturday in Apiil next, being tbo 29th
day of tho month, (except as to tbe
Laurens and Clinton Mill clubs, which
will meet at 5 o'clock p. m. instead of 2
o'clock) to ro-organixo by tho election
of a Pres'dent, Vico-I>resid"nt, Secre¬
tary and Treasurer, and an Executive
Comrai tee of throe or more members,
an enrolling conimittco of three or more
members and an Executive Committco-
man.
At same time and placo tbo Clubs

will elect Delegates to a County Con¬
vention which is hereby called to meet
at Lanrens C H., on the 1st Monday in
May next, said Convention to elect Del¬
egates to a State Convention. Th«j basis
of Club representation in the coming
convention Is one delegate for every 25
members or majority fraction (hereof,
Tho Clubs aro admonishod to tako

due notice of above call and to send
full delegations to County Convention.
By order of

G. P. SMITH.
Democratic County Chairman.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
Lauuens County.
In Court of Probate.

Whereas, James Mo V. Gaston, Jr.,Administrator of tho estato of Mary C.
Milam, late of Fulton CountV, Stato of
Goorgia, deceased, Iias applied to inc to
grant him ancillary Letters of Adminis¬
tration on the Estate and effects of said
Mary C. Milam, deceased.
These are therefore to cite, and admon¬

ish, all and singular, tho kindred and
creditors of tho said Mary C. Milam, deo'd,that they he and appoar before me in the
Court or Probate, to ho hold at Laurens
C. H., 3. C. on the '29th day of March,
1002, after publication theroof, at 11 o'clock
in tho forenoon, to show 08US0, If any theyhave, why the said administration should
not he granted.
Given under my Hand this 11th d..y of

March, 1002.
O. G. THOMPSON, J. p. b. C.

INSURANCE!
FIRE, ACCIDENT,STEAM BOILER,

PLATE GLASS, FIDELITY
and BURGLARY.

When wishing any of those call
upon.

W. H. DIAL, Agent,
Laurens, S. O.

'Phonos.Ofllco 44; Residence 89.

DOTS FROM CEOAR GROVE.
This morning I put my thinking cup

on, and while not a clover writer, with
your permission, will try to pen you
an agreeable letter, and in the future
to give the readers of Tun ADVER¬
TISER the nows from Cedar Grove. It
has been thrco or four yoars since we
stoned our regulur correspondence for
luck of opportunities, but it is vory
likely, all but vory young readors will
bo ablo to discover the writer. At
one time in tho past wo sent Tiik Ad-
VBRTI8EB thirty*lx subscriptions ob¬
tained in one day.
The Huntersvillo School is progress-nlcely under tho efllcient managementof Miss Neva Cooper.
Tho want of a school Is keenly felt

in this community.thoro aro many
children who have not boon in tho pub¬lic schools, the idistauce and condition
of the roads making it impossiblo.

Prof. J. R. Mack of Orangoburg,Mrs. Lou H Jarrottoof lteidvllle, and
Prof. II. P. Cokor and Mrs. Amanda
llrown of Riploy visited at W. P.
(Joker's last Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Woodward, who has

been conti nod to the house for somo-
time with 'grippo, has so far recovered
a3 to bo up and about again.
Tho Rural Free Delivery system doos

not suit many people who do not live
on tho routes, and who havo to go two
or three miles for their mail. Our
Sou*.b Carolina members in Congress
should register their votes against in¬
creased appropriations if they hopo to
be returned to Congress.
Wo aro sorry to hear of the sorlous

condition of Col. it. W. Rail, tho nes-
tor of tho Laurens liar, and ono of tho
most distinguished citizens of the
county.
A negro child was seriously burned

several days ago by its clothos taking
tire whilo its mother went to the spring
for a bucket of wator. Very nearly
one-third of its body had beon burn od.
Farm work Is hindorod by rains.

C.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEBS.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gavo a

woman lockjaw. Millions know that
tho best thing to put on a cut is Buök-
len's Arnica Salve, tho Infallible healor
of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Erup¬
tions, Burns, Scalds and Piloi. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at Laurens
Drug Co.

If it is an Iron Bod you wish we
would like to show you our line. Wo
brought tho ontiro lino of sumples
from a bouse at the Exposition at
Grand Rapids.

S. M. & E. H. WilE«3.

wanted.You to ordor your whis¬
key for ''personal uso" from Cooper
Farming Distillery Co., Brovard, N.
0. Corn whiskey from $1.65 to $2.00
per gallon: vessel included. Ryo from
*2.15 to $3.15. Poach brandy $2.05. Ap-
plo $2.15 per gallon.

A. f. Cooper,
President.

Subscribe for
"The Commoner."

All subscriptions that began
with first number of Tho
Commoner oxpiro with the
noxt number of that paper.
As you cannot afford to miss
an i;suo of Mr. Bryan's pa-
por, renow at once. Congress
now in sossion.Congression¬
al Campaign this year.Mr.
Bryan's editorial comment
will interest you.

The ADVERTISER and
The Commoner both ono year
for tho exceptionally low
price of

Regular prlco of Tho Com-
monor $1.00. This offer ap¬
plies to both new and renew¬
al subscriptions.

This sißnaturo ia on every box of the gonnino
Laxative Bromo-Quininc Tablet*

tho remedy that cures a cold fa ouo day

ARE
YOU
DEAF?

ANY
HEAD

NOISES?
ALL, CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Ouly those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, 8AY8:

Bai.timorr, Md., Marcli so, 1901.Gentlemen 1. Oeing entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you
. full history of my case, to be used at your discretion.

About five years ago my right car began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost
my hearing in this ear entirely.

I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num¬
ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent car specialist of this city, who told me that
only an operation could help me, und even that only temporarily, that the head poises would
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat¬
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the uoisesceased, ana
to-day. after five weeks, my bearing in the diseased car has been entirely restored. I thank youheartily and beg to remain Very truly yours,

.a f. A. werman, 73»s. Broadway, Baltimore, Md,
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation*
^Äft.!nd YOl' CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME At» nominal

coat.
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

mil >i}aSfr***"-'Ii*' <«¦.?

KENNEDY BROS.TUB OLD FIRM

the Undertaking business at the old stand.
and ROBBS, and HEARSB, at tho

%
«¦.^ LOWEST PRICES.

A continuance of the geuerou patronage hitherto extended n&
olioitad. floctfully KKNNBDY BROS., Laurent, S. C

will oon
tinuo.

COFFINS, OAHKETfS

March,
April, May

There is a best time for doingeverything.that is, a time when a
thing can bo done to the l>est ad¬
vantage, most easily and most ef¬
fectively. Now is the best time
for purifying your blood. Why?Because your system is now tryingto purify it.you know this by the
pimples and other eruptions that
have come on your face and body.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

and Pills
Are tho medicines to take -they do
tho work thoroughly and agreeablyand never fail to do it.

Hood's are tho medicines you
have always heard recommended.

",I cannot recommend Hood's Sarsaparillatoo highly ns a spring ipödlctno. When wotaRc it In the spring we nil fool betterthroughthe Bummer." Mrs. 8. K. Nkal, McC'rays, l'n.
Hood's Sarsapnrllla promises to

cure and koops tho promise.

Announcement.
Fon Probate Judge:

The ft lends of YV. A. MoOliu-
tock announce him as a caudidato
for.Judge of Probate for Laurena
county for tho next term, subject
to tho rostilt of the Primary elec¬
tion.
Wo have just received a handsomoline of Ginghams, the fabric for oarlySpring, only 10 cents per yard.

Tho Hub.
"Tho prettiest ever soon" is what

everybody says about our Spring Shirts.Tho price is only $1.00
J. 15. Minier & Bro.

Tlireo Papers a Week.

lOIt ABOUT
THE PRICE OF ONE.

This Paper and the Atlanta
Twico«a*Wcok Jurnal for $1*75

Hero you get tho news of tho world
and all your local news while it is fresh,
paying very l'.ttlo more than ono paper
costs. Eltner paper is well worth $1-00
but by special arrangement we arc en¬
abled to put in both of them, giving
three papers a woek for this low price.
You cannot equal this anywhere else,
and this combination is THE BEST
PllKMU'M for those who want a great
paper and a homo paper. Take these
and you will keep up with the times.
The Semi-Weekly Journal makes

common cause with tho farmers and
publishes hundreds of letters from
them on farm topic-, describing their
experience in making crops, etc.

It is a paper devoted to the develop-
mentof tho resources of tho South and
thowelfaroof its people.
The.lournal is the authorized medium

for the publication of matter relating
to the Cotton Growers' Protective As¬
sociation, and has contributed largely
to tho increased price paid for cotton
this soasMt.

Bo3ldes general news tho Twico-a-
Week Journal has much agricultural
matter and othor articles of special in¬
terest to farmers. It has regular con¬
tributions by Sam Jonos, Mrs. W. II.
Folton, John Templo Graves, Hon. C.
H Jordan and other distinguished
writers.
Any of the following premiums or

papers are given with a year's sub¬
scription to Tub Laurens Adver¬
tiser and tho Semi-weekly Journal
for $1.76:
Wall Maj) of the state of Georgia.Tbc McKinley Pictures.
Southern Cultivator, Atlanta; Ga.
Tho Western Poultry News, of Lin¬

coln, Neb.
American Swineherd, of Chicago, 111.
Tho Gcutlcwoman, of Now York

City.
Tri-State Farmer and Gardener, of

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Tho Homo and Farm, of Louisvillo,

Ky.
The American Agriculturist, of Now

York City.
Tho Commercial Poultry, of Chi¬

cago, 111 .

The Stockman, of DoFuniak Springs,Fla.
Call ut this ollice and leave your sub¬

scriptions for both papers. You can
get a sample copy of either paper hero
on application.

WOMAN'S RELIEF!
A really healthy woman has lit¬
tle pain or discomfort at tho
monstrual porlod. No woman
needs to havo any. Wine of
Cardui will quickly roliovo thoso
smarting menstrual pains and
tho dragging head, back and
sido nohes caused by falling of
tho womb and irrogular menses.

WINEo'CARDUl
has brought pormnnont rollef to
1,000,000 women who suffered
ovcry month. It mukös tho men¬
strual organs strong and hoalthy.
It is tho provision mado by Na-
turo to givo women rolief from
tho tcrriblo uohes and pains whlob
blight so innny homos.

O..EnNwoot>, La., Oot. 14, 1900.I liuvo boon very sick for some tlrao.II wan takon with a Bovcro pain in myside and could not got any relief until II tried a bottlo of Wlno of Oardul. Do-1fore I bad taken all of it I was relieved.'I feol it my duly to Bay that you have awondorfuf medicine.
M mm. M. A. Yount.

For ndrlc* and I itcrat urr, addres«, gl vi ng «rmp-tonin,'"jli» IjiiIIcs" Adrltory pepsrtrncrit,''TheChatlapoog» Medicine Co., rimltanooga, Tfan,

f CMICHtSTCJ^ ENQLI8H

Orlglnnl ana Only OeiiSäo.TX-HAKK. Al'i) i rrlliblf f.adlcw, DfifiU«
>m im i:nu iii:sTi-.R's KNOLWH

In HKI» «n l Oold mil»IH« htttt. iiilcl
«hl. bin« rlblH n. TnUc no othtr. Hefu»i<
Ilanitrrou* Nuhntlliillon* and li.il'n
linn*. Buy of J»\ir PnuMj.-

rR'_._
¦IfIt. Sellb;

.II i>r .,«<.' ¦ ' '''' r,,r' 1
Motion IM» ptptr. M»tlMt Sqaar*.

.. .fo« 4». In
I'm ilrnlnr*. TwUlmoiilnl«

IM
r.«lltoi>nl»H. HoMbJ

The Union Meeting
Of iheSocond and Third Sootions of

the Laurous ISaptiut Association will
meet with Poplar Springs BaptistChurch on Friday bofore the Fifth Sun¬
day in March, 11)02. All tbo churches
in tbo Union will please send delegates

PROGRAMME:
FRIDAY, 10 a. m.

1. Devotional exercisos, led by Uev.
Mr. Renn.

2. Introductory Sermon, by Rev. J.
O. Martin.

3. Organization Recees.
Afternoon subjects for discussion.
1. The secret of a happy Christian

life.T. S. Langston, Uev. J. D. Pitts,
X. II. Martin.

2. Soul-winning, a. An important
Christian duty. b. The prerequisites.T. B. Brown, Rov. T. C Jacks, C. B.
Bobo.

SATURDAY.
10 to 10.30 a m. Prayer and praise

soi vice, led by Rev. T. C. Jacks.
3 . Baptist Principles and their value

to the world.Bro. Lewis Martin, Rev.
M. C. Compton, John M. lludgons.

4. Has Furman I'nlvorslty any claim
upon the Baptist of South Carolina? If
so, what are they?.Rev. J. D.Pitts,
Prof. W. E. Washington, Prof. B. Y.
Culbortson.
llccoss.Aftornoon.
5. Tbo scripture teachings on giving

.Rev. Mr. Renn, C. II. Roper, Dunk
Boyd.

0. A Rovival, its need and sourco.
Capt. John Mooro, Rev. J. O. Martin,
II. II. Mabon.

SUNDAY.
10 a. m. Sunday School mass meet¬

ing.
IIa m Missionary Sermon, Rev.

M. C. Compton.
B. J. Woodward,

Chairman.

COPYRIGHT

If You are in Doubt
where to get your Garden
Seed, romembor wo handoi
the best and freshest seed.
We burn all of our old pa¬
pers and buy new seed, Sec
that the papor is stamped
1002.
Palmetto Drug Co.

T.ook for sign with the Tree.

AUGUSTA ani> ASHEVILLE SHORT
LINK.

Schedule in Effect Dec. 20, 1001.
2 55 pinLv Augusta.10 05 am

Ar Greenwood.12.1!) piuAr Anderson.
Ar Laurens..1 40 pinGreenville.3 25 pmGlenn Springs.

Spartanburg,.3 .'JO pinSaluda. 5 33 pmUeuder8onvillo.... G 11 pmAsheville.7 15 pm

7 15 pin
6 35 am
10 30 am

'9'60'ain

Lv Asheville. 7 05 am
Lv Hendersonville. 8 05am
Lv Flat Kock. 8 15 am
Lv Saluda. 8 39 am
Lv Tryon. 0 13 am

Spartanburg.12 15 am
Glenn Springs.
GreenvHle.12 22 am
Laurcns. 2 07 pmAnderson.
Greenwood. 3 07 pmAt Augusta. 5 40 pm

Lv Augusta .

Ar Allendale .

Ar Fairfax .

Ar Yemasee.10 2<r> am
Ar Beaufort.11 10 am
Ar Port Royal.11 65 am
Lv Port Royal. 1 00 pmLv Beaufort. 1 15 pmLv Yemasee. 2 30 pm
Lv Fairfax.
Lv Allondale.
Ar Augusta. 11 00 am
Close connections at Greenwood for

all points on S. A. L. and C. &G. Rail¬
way, and at Spartanburg with South¬
ern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. ORAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent,

Augusta, Ga.

¦1 00 pin

1 45 pm
0 Bo pm
7 '25 am
8 35 piu

11 35 aui
4 15 pm
« 20 pm
6 32 pm
7 SS pm
8 35 pm
8 45 pm
0 10 am
6 50 am
7 40 am
8 48 am
8 58 am

Splendid Clubbing Offer

THE ADVERTISER and tho Weekly
Atlanta Constitution, one of the best
papers published In the South for

$1.75
$2.25THE ADVERTISER,

Weekly Constitution
and Sunny South

Everybody knows what an interest¬
ing family papor the Sunny South is.
Come in and subscribe for this combi¬
nation of three great papers.

Guanos and Acids.
I am now bundling Royster's Guano.?

and Acids, which are well known to the
public and have been tested and found
first cla?s, and aro warranted in every
respect.

Also, Ober's Guano, which hss an es¬
tablished reputation.

Partios wishing to purchase, can find
me at Palmetto Drug Company, whero
I will be pleased to give them prices,
etc.

W. 0. IRBY, 8b.
Jan. 23, ltft*3m.
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11III^ nA8thmalene Brings Instant Relief and PermnnontCure in all Cu,. eg-o- U
Sent Absolutely Fiiee on Receipt ov Postal. y

- b
There is nothing liko Aslhmalono. It bringsginstant relief, oven in tho worst cases. It curesn

when all else fails. {?The Rev. C. P. Wells, of Villa Ridge, I11..H
says: "Your trial hottlo of Asthroalane rcceivedE
in good condition. I cannot toll you how lhank-gful l feel for the good derived from it. I was aßsiave chained, with putrid sore thront ami usthman
for ton years. I despaired of ever being cured.B
I saw your advertisement for tho euro >f thbn
dreadful and tormenting disoaso, asthma, and|thought you had overspokon yourselves, hut rc-fi
solved to givo it atrial. To nay astonishment, llieRtrial acted liko a charm. Send.me a full slzo lettlr.n

We want to send to overy sufferer a trial treatment of Asthma-Bjj lino similar to the ono that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send It byS
n mail Postpaid, Absolotoly Frco of Charge, to any sufferer whenI will write for it, oven on a postal. Novor mind, though you ure^y despairing, however bad your caso, tho moro glad wo aro to send it.ni Do not delay, write at snce, addressing Dil. TA FT BROS.' M KDI..gj CINE CO., 79 East 120th St., N. Y. City. Sold by all Druggists. n
ubeeebeebebbbbbeb BflBBBBBBBflBBOBUBBEBDOEEBEOBBEEEEEEÖ

For Easter!
Our Spring and Summer Styles
are ready for your approval. Wo
aro confident that an inspection
of our complete stock of wearing
apparel for Men, Youths and Lit¬
tle Men will result in your patron¬
age, for there is not one garment
in our store that will not fulfill or

surpass your best expectations.
A visit to our storo at this time
will put you on tho style for tho
present Season.

cc.

Men's Suits at $7-50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 include this
seasons selected patterns and possess quality, lit ami in¬

dividuality. Our Boy'a Department seems redolent
with the balmy air of Spring. Only parentswho visit this department will approdatohow thoroughly wo have anticipatedtheir every want.

Our now Hat stylos for spring and summer aro ready: NobbyDerby's and Soft effects in the now Panama Shape in the celebratedIlanes $3.00 hat. This is your storo.como in and look whon youplease and buy if you choose.
Yours for business,

J. E. MINTER & BRO,
Leaders of Low Prices.

SPRING OPENING!
We beg to announce our

Opening Display of Fashionable
Millinery Thursday and Fri¬
day,

MM. 27 1 28.1902.
We will also show a handsome lino of Dress Goods and Trim,

mings, Laces, Embroideries, Whito Goods and all novelties
of tho Season. Wc cordially invite ovcrybody in

the City and County to bo presont.

rjrii.eHum

W. G. WILSON &
--S^I^J'-

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries
Ladies who start early to make up those Goods before the

hotwoathor sets in will find hero a choice lino to select from.
We oonsider the Whito India Linons the best value w<; have
over shown.

In Style the Embroideries arc up to date and at reasona¬
ble cost,

Wc have a full line of Silks and many now articles to
show and our space so limitod here to mention them that wc
will kindly aßk you to come and make a personal inspection
of the annie.

Respectfully,

R


